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TheUnitedStatesEnviuomntal ProtetionAgency'sOffic of utsficdelPram s(Off)requiresthatdaa fromtoxicity
testingbesubmittedtotheOPPtosupporttheregistrationofpesticidechemicals. Oncethetoxcitydataaresubmitted,
they areenteredintovarioustoicityd t hestudiesarelistedinanarchivaldatabase tocatao andalowretrieval
ofthestudy forreview. Reviewsoftoxicity studiesarethenplacedintoaseparatedatabasethatcanberetrieved tosup-
portaregulatoryposition. Toxicity infonnationforhealtheffectsotherthancancerandgenemutationsfromchronicex-
posure is reviewedthrough areferencedose(RID)approach, andthesedecisionsandsupporting dataareentered into
anRfDdatabase.Carcinogenictydataarereviwedbyapeerreviewprocess,andthesedecisionsareenteredintoanewly
developeddatabasetoshowthereglatorydecidonwithsupport data.Themutagenicitydataarereviewedandaccep-
table data areenteredintotheGeneticActivity Profile systemtocataloganddisplay thesubmittedinfornation. These
databasescontainthe information usedforhazardevaluations as partoftheOPPreviewofpesticidechemicals.
Introduction
The Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act
(FIFRA), first enacted in 1947 and most recently amended in
1988, provides forthe registration ofpesticides withtheUnited
States government. TheUnitedStatesEnvironmental Protection
Agency (EPA), and, inparticular, theEPXsOfficeofPesticide
Programs (OPP), is charged with administering FIFRA. Fur-
thermore, the EPA makes in-depth assessments todetermine if
there are unreasonable adverse healtheffects associated with a
pesticide. To support aregistration ofapesticideandto assessif
there are unreasonable adverse effects, the EPA requires awide
spectrum oftoxicity information forsubmission totheOPPfor
review.
The typesoftoxicity information required for submission to
the OPP are detailed in the Part 158 (Data Requirements for
Registration)oftheCodeofFederal Regulations (1). Table 1 pro-
vides alistofsomeofthetypesoftoxicity informationrequired
for submission. The OPP's Pesticide Assessment Guidelines,
SubdivisionF,HazardEvaluation: HumanandDomesticAnimals
[first published in 1982 (2); periodic updates are performed]
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TIble 1. List of some of the types of toxicity information required for
submission totheU.S. Environmental ProtectionAgency'sOfficeof
Pesticide Pro s
Acute testing Oral, dermal, eye irritation
Subchronic testing 90-day feeding studies, neurotoxicity
Chronic testing Chronic feeding, carcinogenicity
Special testing Metabolism, dermal penetration
Reproduction anddevelop-
mental testing
Mutagenicity testing
aToxicology data requirements underpart 158(1).
provides guidance on how to implement the Part 158 require-
ments.
OncetoxicityinformationissubmittedtotheOPP, itistracked
throughthedifferentdivisionsoftheOPP. Itisloggedintotrack-
ing databases (which will not be discussed here) and sent to
scientists forreview. Oncethereviewsarecompleted, theinfor-
mation is then loaded into the various toxicity databases
developed within and for the OPP. This paper gives some
characteristicsofthesetoxicityinformationdatabasesintheOPP.
ItshouldbenotedthatmanyofthedatabaseswithintheOPPare
notmature, smoothlyrunningdatabases, andmanyarestillinthe
state of development, particularly the genotoxicity and car-
cinogenicity databases. However, because the information in
thesedatabasesonpesticidechemicalsinmanyinstancesareuni-
que, and because pesticides are important environmental
chemicals, these databases contain an excellent source of
materialthatisusefulforhazardevaluation. Inthefuture, therole
thesedatabasesplayinhazardevaluationwillincreaseinimpor-
tance asthey enlargeand mature.DEARFIELD ETAL
Pesticide Document Management
System
Onceatoxicity study is submitted totheOPP, thedocument
is recorded into the Pesticide Document Management System
(PDMS). The PDMS is used to manage all centrally held
documents of archival significance to the OPP. The on-line
PDMS index is a computer database that provides acomplete
bibliographic citation foreachofthetoxicity studiessubmitted
totheOPP. Asadocumentsuchasatoxicitystudyisenteredinto
the system, it is assigned a master record identifier (MRID)
number. This unique number can then be used to catalog the
study and to allow subsequent retrieval of the study. For
studies submitted to the OPP earlier than the mid-1980s, an ac-
cession number was also assigned to many submission
packages. The accession number, however, may be assigned to
many documents if those documents were submitted at the
same time under one submission cover. The MRID number is
therefore the preferred identifier because of its unique char-
acter; however, the database is searchable by both the MRID
and accession numbers. The PDMS database is important, as
it contains all the technical information considered by OPP
scientists in their reviews.
One-Liners Database
After a study has been submitted, logged into PDMS, and
tracked, a scientific review of the study is performed. The
reviewed information is captured ina Data Evaluation Report
(DER). The DER is the formal record ofthe OPP's reviewing
scientist's review and opinion ofthat study. In each DER, the
resultsofthestudyarediscussedandaclassificationregarding
acceptabilityforregulatorypurposes (referredtoascoregrade)
isrendered. OnceaDERisgeneratedforastudy, theinforma-
tion inthe DERisenteredintothe "one-liners" database. This
databaseprovidesabriefsummar oftheresultsofeachreviewed
study and the study's core grade classification. A document
numberisassignedtoeachreviewthatidentifiesitinthecentral
file system that holds all the reviews. The one-liners database
is searchable by study type, test compound, and document
number.
The one-liners database is the main toxicity database of
reviewed informationintheOPP. Itcontainsreferences viathe
document numbers to all the reviews performed on every
pesticide. Thisincludesanystudysubmittedforreview, whether
itisacceptableorlessthanadequateforregulatorypurposes. The
documentnumberprovidesauniqueidentifierforeachreview,
whichfacilitatesacquisitionofthereview. Alsointheone-liners
database arethe MRID and/oraccessionnumbers, whichalso
facilitateacquisitionoftheactual study. Allthis information is
accessible via freedom ofinformation requests except for ma-
terial that is confidential business information (e.g., product
formulations).
Onceastudyhasbeenloadedintotheone-linersdatabase, the
toxicity informationfromeachstudyanditsreviewareusedfor
various regulatory decisions and processes, including es-
tablishing areferencedose, classifying forcarcinogenicity, and
assessingpotentialgenotoxicity andheritablerisk. Allthesepro-
cessesandendpointsinvolve, orwillinvolve, atoxicitydatabase
tosummarizetheacceptable material.
Reference Dose Approach and
Integrated Risk Information System
Thereferencedose(RfD)approachistheEPXsprincipalap-
proachforassessingriskforhealtheffectsotherthancancerand
genemutations fromchronic chemical exposure (3). This ap-
proachexaminestheriskanditspotentialmagnitudeassociated
withsystemictoxicity. TheRfDisabenchmarkdoseoperational-
lyderivedfromtheNOAEL(no-observed-adverse-effect level)
byconsistentapplicationofuncertaintyandmodifyingfactors.
Studiessuchasratanddogchronicstudiesandreproductionand
developmentalstudiesareusedindeterminingtheRfD. TheRfD
isuseful as areferencepoint fordetermining the likelihood of
adverseeffectstwardshumans; i.e., doseslessthantheRfD are
lesslikelytobeassociatedwithadverseeffects, anddoseshigher
thantheRfDareincreasinglylikelytoproduceadverseeffects.
OnceanRflDisestablished,thisdecisionanditssupportingin-
formationisloadedintotwodatabases. The OPPmaintains its
ownRfD databasewiththeinformationrelevanttothedecisions
renderedbyOPPscientists. ItalsoreflectsanysubsequentEPA
decisions. Thisinformationisavailableviaformalrequesttothe
OPP. Furthermore, oncetheOPPmakesitsdecisionontheRfD
forapesticide, thatdecisionisbroughttotheAgency'sRfl work
groupforanAgency-widedecision. Oncethisgroupmakes its
decision, thatinformationisloadedintotheAgency'sIntegrated
RiskInformation System(IRIS) (4).
IRIS,createdbytheEPA,isanon-linedatabasecontainingthe
healthriskandEPAregulatory informationon specific chemi-
cals. AlthoughdesignedforEPAstaff, itisaccessibletooutside
organizations. InformationinIRISisintendedforuseinprotec-
tingpublichealththroughriskassessmentandriskmanagement.
IRIS is a tool that provides hazard identification and dose-
responseassessmentinformation. Theinformationcontainsin-
putfromthereferencedoseworkgroup(discussedabove) and
the Carcinogen Risk Assessment Verification Endeavor work
group (discussedbelow).
PeerReviewProcess, Carcinogenicity
Classification, and RelatedDatabases
WithintheOPP'sHealthEffectsDivision(HED), acarcino-
genicityPeerReviewCommitteehasbeenestablishedtodeter-
mineaweight-of-evidenceclassificationforcarcinogenicpoten-
tial of pesticide chemicals. The committee is composed of
selected EPA senior toxicologists whose task is to critically
review the evidence for carcinogenicity. This review is per-
formed inaccordancewiththeEPXsCarcinogen RiskAssess-
mentGuidelines(5). OncethePeerReview Committeemakes
afinal decisiononthecarcinogenicity classification, thedata,
supporting information, and decision factors are loaded into
several databases.
The first database is simply a file system where the salient
features ofeach carcinogenicity study for each peer-reviewed
chemicaliscodified. Thisdatabaseprovidesquickreferenceto
information concerning each study, e.g., species and strain,
studyduration, doselevels, tumorsitesandtypes, andtumorin-
cidence. It also provides a quick index of the positive and
negativeacceptablemutagenicitystudiesthathavebeensubmit-
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tedtotheOPPinassociationwiththatchemical. Thisdatabase
isalistingofthecarcinogenicity studiesandresultsforthepeer-
reviewchemicals andispresentedinamannersimilartothatfor
theNationalToxicologyProgram'scarcinogenicity information
(6). Currently there are about 100 peer-review chemicals that
have carcinogenicity information extracted from associated
studies.
The carcinogenicity information is also loaded into a com-
puterized database that is currently under development. This
database will be much more extensive than the one mentioned
above. Thisdatabasewillprovideactualdose-responsedatafor
each study, supporting information such as fromdose-setting
studies, historical control information, other relevant non-
neoplastic effects, structure-activity relationshipinformation,
andpharmacokinetics. Inaddition, thedatabasewillprovidera-
tionale for the carcinogenicity classification as well as some
tracking information forregulatory action. Eachpieceofinfor-
mationwillbesearchable. Aprototypecomputerizedframework
hasbeensetup, butthisdatabaseisnottotallyfunctionalatthis
time.
AftertheOPPestablishes itsposition onthecarcinogenicity
ofapesticidechemical andprovidesaclassification, thisdeci-
sionisthenpresentedtotheAgency'sCarcinogenRiskAssess-
mentVerification Endeavor(CRAVE)workgroup. TheCRAVE
provides an Agency-wide consensus on the carcinogenicity
assessment ofchemicals ofconcern to the Agency, including
pesticide chemicals. Thedeliberations anddecisions from the
CRAVEareloadedontoIRIS. Thecarcinogenicityassessments
involve the qualitative weight-of-the-evidence judgment
(classification) and a quantitative assessment, ifperformed,
whichincludesaslopefactorandunitrisks. Thisinformationis
designed to supply hazard identification and dose-response
assessments concerning thecarcinogenicity data.
Office of Pesticide Programs
Mutagenicity Data: Genetic Activity
Profiles
Themutagenicity datasubmittedtotheOPParecurrendlybe-
ing cataloged and characterized in Genetic Activity Profiles.
Theseprofilesprovideacomputerizeddatabasethatincorporates
the qualitative and quantitative data from the mutagenicity
studiesperformed withthatpesticidechemical. Theprofileper-
mitsadirectvisualassessmentoftheresponsesobtainedwithall
themutagenicity studiesandfacilitatesacomputer-basedcom-
parisonofgeneticactivityforpurposesofchemicalselectionand
structure-activity relationship modeldevelopment (7,8).
Theprofiles contain onlytheacceptable studies usedto sup-
port a pesticide registration, as indicated in the one-liners
database. The profile is kept separate from the published lit-
eratureandInternationalAgencyforResearchonCancerprofiles
butcanbemergedwiththemwhenanexaminationofthewhole
spectrum ofgenetic toxicology information is desired. Addi-
tionalbenefitsoftheprofilemethodology includeidentification
ofdata gaps for the required mutagenicity tests necessary for
registration and the use ofpattern matching among chemicals
withsimilarstructures forstructure-activity relationshipanal-
yses. Also, thebibliographies generated fromthecomputerized
profiledatabasewillprovideinformationuseful foracquisition
ofthe reviews and submitted mutagenicity studies, except for
confidentialbusinessinformation, throughthefreedomofinfor-
mationprocess.
Therearecurrentlyabout60chemicalswithinformationex-
tractedfromtheirassociatedmutagenicity studiestobeloaded
intotheGeneticActivityProfiles. Thereare600to700pesticidal
activeingredientchemicalswithregistrationsthataresupported
withtheOPP. Therefore, thisextractionanddatabasesupportef-
fortwillbeanongoingactivitythatiscurrently initsbeginning
stages.
InitialAnalysisofCarcinogenicityand
Genotoxicity Databases
BecausetheestablishmentandentryoftheOPPcarcinogenici-
tyandgenotoxicity informationintocomputerizeddatabasesis
only initsinfancy, any typeofdetailed, in-depthanalyses have
beencurrentlyprecluded. ItistheintentionoftheOPPtocon-
ductsuchanalysesoncetheinformationhasbeencatalogedand
putintoaformamenableforanalysis. Intheinterim, somecrude,
initial analyses arepresentedhere.
Thereare85chemicalsthathaveacarcinogenicityclassifica-
tionproposedbytheOPPPeerReviewCommitteebasedonthe
weight-of-the-evidence for each chemical. Ofthese 85, 19 are
categorizedasgroupB2chemicals(probablehumancarcinogen;
B2indicatessufficientevidenceinanimalsandinadequateorno
evidenceinhumans); 49aregroupCchemicals(possiblehuman
carcinogen); 10 are group D chemicals (not classifiable as to
humancarcinogenicity); and7aregroupEchemicals (evidence
ofnoncarcinogenicityforhumans). Itmustbekeptinmindthat
thepeer review chemicals are abiased group ofchemicals be-
cause they are selected for peer review based upon an initial
reviewthatsuggestedsomeevidenceforcarcinogenicpotential.
It is hoped that this effort will be expanded to include all
pesticidesthathavelong-termbioassaysthatdonotsuggestcar-
cinogenicpotential. Thiswouldhelpreducesomeofthebiasin-
herent with the peer review chemicals for future analysis.
Another caveat must be kept in mind for the entire pesticide
chemicaltoxicitydatabase: thesechemicals, forthemostpart,
areintendedtobebiologicallyactive. Therefore, theyareanin-
herentlybiasedgroupofcompoundswithwhichtoperformcar-
cinogenicity andgenotoxicity correlationanalyses.
Ofthemanymutagenicity testtypessubmittedtotheOPP,this
analysis will discuss the Salmonella, mouse lymphoma, and
Chinesehamsterovary(CHO) (andV79)genemutationassays,
the in vitro and in vivo cytogenetics assays, the micronucleus
assayandtheunscheduled DNAsynthesis(UDS)assay. Atotal
of58 (ofthe85, peer-reviewchemicals) compounds havebeen
examined. Thereare47acceptableSalmonellaassaysofwhich
42arenegative. The5 positiveresultsarewithcompoundsthat
have evidence for carcinogenicity (3 B2 and 2 C group com-
pounds). Ofthe42negativeresults, 33chemicalsareclassified
as group B2 or C compounds. There are20 acceptable mouse
lymphomaassays, ofwhich 12arepositiveand8negative. Eight
ofthe 12 positives andall 8 negatives arecompounds thathave
evidenceforcarcinogenicity(4B2and 12Cgroupcompounds).
Thereare9acceptableCHO(orV79)genemutationassays, of
which7arenegativeand2arepositive. The2positivesand5of
the7negativesarecompoundswithevidenceforcarcinogenicity.
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For the in vitro cytogenetics assays (CHO, V79, and human
lymphocytes), there are 18 acceptable studies. Five of the 7
positivesand 10ofthe 11 negativesarecompoundswithevidence
forcarcinogenicity (3 B2and 12 Cgroupcompounds). Sixteen
in vivocytogeneticassaysareacceptable, with 14negativeand2
positive results. Nineofthe 14negativesandbothpositives are
chemicalsthathavecarcinogenicity evidence. Thereare 19ac-
ceptable studies with acceptable micronucleus assays. Only 1
compoundhasapositiveresult, butthisisaveryweak, statistical
positive probably due to a low background. Of the 19 com-
pounds, 17 are associatedwithevidence forcarcinogenicity.
Ofthe58peer-reviewchemicalsexaminedhere, 30haveac-
ceptable UDS studies. All compounds were negative in this
assay. Twenty-four ofthe 30 chemicals have evidence forcar-
cinogenicity. Twelveofthesecompounds inducedlivertumors
and were tested for UDS using hepatic cells; there were no
positiveresults even forcompounds thatinducedlivertumors.
We realize that this type of initial analysis only serves to
stimulate more questions than answers. It is these additional
myriadquestionsthatmakethiseffortinteresting, worthwhile,
and one thatthe OPPdesires topursue.
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